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; ■ The yetr l* drawing to jnclose, andwe we
anxious to lucre list ..of subscribers for
next year. I* }eWer> do this we propose

; that all ne#«ub*oribers now paying for 186«
■ shall receive the1paper for She balance of the

z thisrshr free ofeharge. -We will tfsoeend thp
J ' Argut for one" year to.a elub of fire, or nwre

'new subscriber*, to onewWwaa, »i »1*79 *5.Any'person acting a* Agent and
| raising a club «(f ten, we will in addition giro
i him the paper rfree; Any one sending us a

-- cluh'of twenty 1-new subscribers, with pay in

advance, we will give them, in addition to a
■copy of the Aryiu for one!year, “Raymond’s
tafe of tincola,” containing over SOjLpagea,
and well bond. A dollar and seventy-five

, coats fop onr paper givesus a very small profit,
1 vet-wean anxious to extend our circulation,

and win furnish it at that price to clubs of
five or moire hew subscribers.

Every person should take a county paper,
and there are hundreds In the bounty whowill!
subscribe If solicited. (We hope -Agent* wIU
go ld work in every township. We will do
pur best to make-the Argut a good paper, and

■ only ask inreturn a liberal support. -

;
• Old subscribers who have not paid up,mast

do so-nefore theJendNjf theyear, or fifty cents
additional will be charged. It costa us about

*

,

*

Opo . Hundred and Fifty Dollars a month to
. . conduct the paper, and thaVamount has to be

paid in cash punctually. | We dislike to refer
"to this matter iso

>

often, bat necessity re-
. quiresit..;

*

| .. , ' .

A. How JudicialPatriot.
Tb© formation Of a now Judicial

District,-cbmpwslfd of the counties ol
BeaVer and Washington, was suggest-

ed hy ncrrespondent through our
, cotomnssomo months since. Wo re-
frained from discussing the matter
editorially, because, -although spoken
of in this county, wh did notknow
wheth« it would meet with the views
of our people generally, or whether
thoicdnsent of Washington comity
coulii be obtained’ TO subject has,

; bean ireely discussed byofficers of the- 1
Couft, members of ; the Bar, suitors
and citlsenswithinthe pastfow weeks,;
and so far as we have heard an ex»

opinion from tjiose whoso
opinions |are entitled to any weight, it
baft been.in favor of a -new Distrio
Wo joarn also that a large majority c:
illq ,officer* of the Court, members o
tha Bar and good citizens of Wash'
ington county are anxious and urgent 1;
for the new District. In this state of
the case it is proper!for ns to state the;
reasons existing for the formation. .of
a new Judicial District, and open our
columnsftp-a 1 free discussion of the
whole subject. TheXecafof lastjwpek j
with Charactet istioj haste, selfishness]
and misrepreaentatiou, endeavors to
excite the prejudice of our citizens a*

gainst the measure, without offeringa
single {argument that should have

■ wieght or influence with any right
thinking man it arriving at a conclu-
sion JwTto its propriety or impropriety.
In discussing a grave question of thiB

kind, we dCem it highly improper to
draw our arguments from partisan or
selfish 1 motives. In this as in the ad-
ministration of justice, all improper
motives and influence should be ban-
isbed, and nobler thoughts and more
filtingVargumenta adopted. It is not

1 a question of politics or of place for
some hungry er. It is not

W|iethei it will,cost three thousand
pr fiveithpusand dollars, or - whether

' that much can bpeeved at the expense:

ofrightand josticp. It is, however,
a question of necessity of right of
justice. Do the wants of these two ]
counties require 4tl ? la 'the adrainis-
tralioh of justice between anitorsii re-
tarded, and if so. Can lit be expedited?
If it .becomes necessary for the proper
adfOinistration of; Justice to have a
judicialDistrict composed of but one

" ccffUty, the spirit of onr law would
'require it to be so. Our judicial ays*
temjfti the chief glory of onr institu-
tions | Every to clog the
wheels of justice, to increase the bnr«
decsaniLdifficaltiea of suitors, to in*

<J A ~7

(erfejre in any way orfrom any motive
with; the judicialrighto of any citizen
is a direct blow aimed, at oar instita*
tlons and tho guaranteedrights ofthe
citiaen. IfIt requires years to bring
offenders to justice, and theaitend-
ance' term after term upon the Court,
h«frasßed|with difficulties and burden-
ed Vrith expenses, how many would
suffer loss, permit criminals to escape
rather than undergo tho hardships at-
tendant a prosecution. Crime

. would multiply fourfold. If the poor
were wronged there would be no re-
dress. They must puffer loss because
ibayoould not lose the time and pay the
necessary expenses of a lawsuit. I If
the ikrgumento: and:counsels of the'
Local were to prevail, and the salary

, iof the Judgeprevent, the formation of
a new District, then indeed would
justiceawait only the rich. If it re»

'quires ten times threethousand dollars
ie do. justiop to one .man, nomatter
hpwj poor andI humble h« may be, no
light thinking man would, hesitate a
moment; It doing justice depends
upon the amount it costs, and the peo-
ple can be influenced by inch sordid
appeals, woe be to the country. -We

' ■ have referred to this part of tfite
' jca/’s argumeDt at length because it is
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madethemoBtpromiDentargnment,and
It|is bo utterly unworthy'’ of-a pobllitf
journalwe oannotreftalpfrom rebuk-
iqg.Tbe.dDl7 question tbbo deeidbd,iu
« o*wDisukstnecsMary to the prop**
and speedy administration bf justice?

WeWioveit is. The increase of cWme
within the last three years, and the
probability of its continuance fqr some
time to come, rendow it hecepfcary.*—

Ip this sdhnty the criminal business
takps up. the wbple timh jofjibeCourt,
tbtheoxclusipnof the civil. At the

thrmi two weeks were ta«
con up in the trial bf criminals alone,

and yet there are a number,of capes
continued until next term, i It wasso
in June and September. Jn many cp-
sea three and even four tei ms pass
before a criminal can be tried. • Prbs-
•dntprs.and’witnesses are nndnly bur-
dened and defendants, when ipnocent,
.terribly oppressed. It is now almost
impossible 10 some' oases to procure
the attendance of sufficient witnesses,
because they have dot- the means
wherewith to defray expense frbm
term, to term. In one indictment
fqnnd at the' June sessions, and not

tried until November, it cost the pros-
ecutor three hundred dollars to pay
'the expenses ..of his witriessds.
is too grievous to b'eborne. ffheff
again there has hardly been a civil
case tried for a year, and no prospect
;ol having ahyj tried. The^ev are; on 11
the docket %uiui involving largo sums
brought years ago, lhathavebepn on i

the trial list a dozen times, and] par- I
ties acid witnesses'annoyed to death
by the delay. | When a suit is brobghj
the suitor is informed his caseA cannot
be tried for two; three or j four years
unless by special arraignments Should
these things'.be? The" fault is- not
with the'Court, but the Districts- are
so large and business has increased; so
mncbjit cannot be avoided. - In Wash-'
ington county it !is- still fcqrso. We, \
are credibly informed there ire cases |
remaining to be tried there, that 1 was ;
brought ten'"years ago. It is high
time these things should be remedied,
The post to the county is double what'
it would be if justice could bo done ;
raoro speedily. The salary of an ad-
ditionalJudge is but a-mere pittance
of what the ! want' of one now (posts
the cduhiy.i Washington county is
as largo as jtwo counties! the ,'size; of
leaver. Connected together thej-
would make a good District, andj un-
less there wonldibe an extraordinary j
increase, l the jbpsiness cpuiJ pel dis«
patched promptly,and the-docket!soon
bo cleared ofold cases. li is proposed
by some to annex jilercertoLawpence
and Butler -in ? a judicialDistrict, as
thereimmt be A chahgo'inLtho Mercer
District, and 1throw Waiihingcon! andBraver logovher. What [will bo-done
we cannot say, but we believe some
change ia necessary ,aud will be made.
As to what the Local alleges ahoptthe
cause moving the popple of.Washing-
ton iconnty to such p chpngewoknow
not. We do know, however, that if
onejhalf that4s told, About the con,.
duciJ of Judge; Gilmore is correct, we
do not. wonder the good pecjplo of
Washington county are desirous to
escapejrom his jurisdiction. Wo (would
favor any measure to relieve them.— ■Ip this we have the secret ofthe Local's
hostility. Ilia trying jlp serve the'
corrupt politicians pot Its party inj
Washington (county. Knowing the
motives that acluates-thCm, our peo-
ple will laugh at their feeble efforts ;tp
prevent a necessary change.' W e .fa-
vor the noW-Districtifronv principle,
and have no miserable appeals to make
to j|our party friends, if our jreprejt
sehtatives support the measure they
will but represent the wishes of their
constituents;! i Mil

\d f thThe alarming spread 01 .ie; cat

plague in England and throughoi|
Europe is exciting the attention, and
its preventlpnand cure

,
agitating the

heist-minds both in Englandar.d on tile
Continent ' ] According to the London
Tim?s, of iburteen thousand animals
known to be attacked, twelve thonp-
and have 4ied. The origin,:of the
plague is nob known. This far, it hjas
not yet reached this country; but un-
less extraordinary we
may expect, its appearance next surp-
mer. Our Government should not
permit a single iammal to be imported
horn Europe. , Unles this is done it
is cortain Ip' viijit America.

. jAccoanuio to - Blackwood’s Maga *

zinc, Lord I Palmerston had cbnclud ed
to go to war with the United States
about the Trent affair, and was. only
prevented by the interference ofPrince
Albert. England might at that'tilrne
have crippled the North, and)secured
the independence of the Soith. jin
failing tfit take advantage of obr weak-
ness, Great Brilain propably ilost the
only opportunity thatjwill evpr be [oft.
ifered to.humble us. I A warirjritb
gland how would be||a luxury tjo a
large portion bf opr people, f jlf tbii ire
ip to be any coAoessiocs made here: if*
ter, it will hot be [the United States' -f ' I H I " [ Ithat will make them.]] ' i
I Murder of a Whole tfsimfly
jj ■ ' Albany, NjY., Nhv. 29:

!| On Monday night last the; family o
Daniel Walrath, of! iTanheim; Her if
mer county,consist! ng of himself.w ife
and daughter about twelve years 0;

\ age, were, murdered, by a party or
parties unknown, f WnlratLrwas shot
through the headfMri, Walrath’s bead
was mashed ip, and the. ’dhildfs throat
was cat. The coroum* is1 holding an
inquest to day— No clue to thcmir-
defers has yet been (blained.

=I

' Odb , neighbor'up street
haveread tlie’ news! from Jamai<[*•
Wje answer thatwe nave,- hat opt vitb
the aame eptrii that ioem i tofctyfrac-
tense the' editor dfjtbe Ziocal, j To
him it ujoyfuinewh, beca me the nnr*

dejrplthe wh\tOe by] the blacki site*
nishea an argnmentygaiiBt free lom.
The law of lifeis nothing, the c< nae-

ttdient misery!* nothing, se he ha I the
argument. Wo road it with apd ieaa.

Thel details Were indeed 1 orriblo and
having no deSire for anon exhibitionslot the aakp| jpf party argument*.
refrain from oyor. the
of[others. Tlhe outbreak in Jan
with all Ualiideongneas, in bnt|a;l
imate out-cropping| [of tl e tepol
ofj tke'Demoisratic ijarty. Thp b
had been kept in ignorarii :e andj
ohaly oppressed. Hnmai nal ur
belled; and human nature, wi
being controlled byjlthe light of
cation and Christianity, eadt t
each excesses. The; waj to pt

like occurrences ia ftp civi lize,.ed
chiigtlaniae ; |aiid |rec. Tbe| a
ipj! the modern Dcmocrasy m tc
ih ignorance;aud slavery. hi
that ia the case we may expert 11
anlta. So lodg as tho Dumopra
tahzed and chattnlized laman i
We were in constmt four of'i|
outbreaks. ;1 iSinct Republicpni
fried and edfica'.b l them, We j|
instances ofj the kind r aiming
Within the circle (f Repdblipan
hga and influencf. The
slave codea.l and selfish and i
views of the Xle riocratjc parlj
nearruining! the jountry and i;

aea of,'|citjEzWriB. Unde]* ifcepi
rule all willjbo olsyated, ana »|
ears, will nci longer be

isuch horrible details ai thos<|
red to.;, -j * \' < I j
|' Abitut Jeff. Davis.
[ The Washington corrosppb

jthe Cincinnati Commercial asse
[ Chief Juatiho Chase has nplil
President yat, ‘4lter a tho|-oti
careful examination into ihe
question,’ fee| cannot presidtl o
court for ijuj trial of Jeff. Dav!
city of, ldoBmor.d ;l The resa'
signa iu tha| theiejis no-regn
ganizcd Court in that city.
Government all at Sea ag
gard to ;| hj® trial. Tho

loot of
ts that
ed the
gh and
' whole
er the

s in iho
n boas •
irly. o!-
tins the.

in re-
1 ■ueident
ricrf fttilmVhc.cannot b

any other place. The imp
I that he bo rdljeased wit
cierstanding is to

i rope and hot returp; or, in ol
|ltb bo expatriated.” \Jo
jicorrectnpsel of those assort!
j In tho firsl place, it is no
i ly necessary- inat Judgo Oh
try Jcff.jDavia; h|«i may be
district court. j('

In the next place, if then
ularly-orginizedi court in

there] will be, "we sup t
and tbo trial can- wait.

But, thirdly, lit is not n
'that DayiSjfhuli (bo tried at Rijjit is not even certain that "ha
most triad there, ;]
roittea overt octsef treason i
dozen bthjer places and it|
'bly just a»’ easy Ito prove oine
as any [specific act performed
mond, !(■■-} ; I • ' t

, Fpr [inatance i Uavia n vie
lebol armp; at Mwfrcesb >rp'
per I3th, 1862, in his capacity
mander-in-ebiet of the ti nto
qea. He Reviewed also, oi li
oral Btagg’s army; bo niadi
Journeys during!the war in
.see, Alabama and Gcorgit. ■, .1.
be brought to trial| in aiij oi:
ted States coaftS io thojjs £'

acts which could be easi y j
gainst!! bijn. Why not, ;for 1
try him at i
ville—jjorlat Knoxville. Whiibelieve, the seal of a Uni
court (whoso districtincludoa (
boro’?ij As ojpinicn in (the!Northefnjor Southern States;
perhaps, pH ou|o way—reithe |
gainstDavis,a bbrlder State,!
mumty eqaally!tdivided, w
to,he|ihejpruper place for tl
“[ Tojtnrp to another paint
dor it does noi occur totth
turenjpf Mississippi and tth
tion of iGeorgia, who redein
ed the President on the lei
keeping X)avii in (prison -|tn<
him [to [trial, that the yei
they [give w|ij hejought (o
relouSgd kno* jardoned, iri
that he ought to be tried a

1 They urge his release t»<
| theyj “he wad par leader;
chief) bid crimes are oar 7
deserves)hanging, so do 1

The President Jmuat havp smiled at
this ingenaoad method ofrai s Southern
petitioners. Had he liraojfc] argue the
cate ‘'With any!of them faeU paid prob-
ably[reply, “Ypu right; you
deserve jhanging as much :as Davis;
yon.have violated the la'w us much as
he; by your acts of treason!you have,
all of you, forfeited your] I ves adder
the laws and const!tntiOi i of yoar
country; - Bat I do not ch<* «e to hang
ail of yon; injthp ezercuh (if the ppw-

, or .confided: to! me I pardon yon, land
yonfand yen; bat having et fifty or■ a Jujpdroioff,, can yon pro lend today
thathilids mo io set aif ffe >?”• i

So fay fromi ihat,the Free idcpt[s pol-
ioyratborcompels the G6v ei ament to

if make nt least!,one ezambli; to brine,
f- ait feast] one huljarit to jnd jment. It
J, must vindicate [the laws 0 one in.
if sfanbd.jif onlyjto give,poll it “and'ithw
' portance to jibe pardons granted to|

the[ others. Whatever jrewona may !
bo prpnghtforWardforthii pardon of
BaHs, pis of | the Sohtnei pi Legisla-
tures aiid conventions is[h(|t one; and
the less those men say shout that
the belter.—Evening Pok. • [ i■!-■]■ 11 i •*!
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• ■ 'ThelUtinledOuwe. ■In the summer ol 1817 .or 1818, Old

Brighton was vinted.by sin old drunk-
en Indian; who claimed that he had
belonged to. the tribe that |had ,for-
merly.held possession of this" section-
ed the country,1 and #ab familiar
with all their haunts and hidiitg
places, and as an evidenceof jthejrnth
orbit story,,be proffered to, pilot a
party to a certain place On the Braden
farm where four rifles bad been hid-
den under a rook, in early.daya- when
his tribe held possession of 'thla coun-
try as their bunting ground; As it
was but a short distance fromthe vil-
lage, a party of thefornace (men a-
greed to accompany him in i search of
the hidden guns.- Ihtbeiir searchthey
found a cave near the; margihof the
Beaver, and explored it some distance
id the . dark, and then adjourned to
prepare light, to; give it a more thor-
ough exploration. The party return-
ed ir a short time- with light, and af-
ter proceeding quite a-dwtpnce into
the cflvern, they were started by
atrange\and unearthly noises, iahd'sad-
daily tetracoa their steps to the open
air. After, getting |soma accession
to their patty* they returned to the
cave, and was again compelled to de
camp on account ofnoises and unearth-
ly demonstrations in; the hidden re-
cossee of the cavern. The| party rot
turned to l|ie village tnd reported the.
lads, greatly exaggeratedto villagers,
and nearly, the whole town;turned out
to see the “haunted cave-.'’ ;i This time
the party was led by a nosity elected
Captain of the militia, and | the more
intelligent portion of tbo not.
crediting any | supernatural I agency1 in
ithe matter -followed, expecting to see
some wild - “varmint’.’ expelled from
ithe cave. The captain selected his
men, and cautiously proceeded into
the cavern with torches! and j guns',
prepared to : capture oil demolish
any “catamount or sp*iok[f that- they
might encounter] On entering they
were warned",by hideous sounds, that

’reverberated through the hidden io-
cesses of the cave, plainly indicating
to an excited imagination that a fiercej
straggle would ensUe-if the party
proceeded; however they looked well
to their guns, and cautiously advanc-
ed Until light from the entrance Wit
entirely excluded, the srinnds increma- -
iug asthey advanced. The “breath 1
ing and anorting” was represented as
most buleouaj eomethingi like a huge]
blioWs, ’ belching forth J sulphurous ]
flames and a contlnual cre»kely,ereak. I
creak and primkety, crank, cfahk. and
at short fptorvals, something |tke o!huge bejlbeing struck, together with
the clanking of chains and ft strong
smoli'ot.brimstone. The assailing put-
ty halted and held; ajcouiu-il of war.
when .suddenly- their Hghts ; wore
knocked down, aad.Thoijdtiiiifcei.s ofi
Pandamoiiiumj wore lot) loose upoti
lho ro,, they ai-d inglorious-
ly fled, the redoubtable explain taking i
good care uotltn belhind nibsl ; the par-
ty'at tiio entrance 1 bcin£ pveru'r!it>d,!
or tramp!.ed under/foot in 'lw ptdl "te'.l .
scramble fori safety.-
some pi- the parly dtd rmit ; stop;
until inside their own dpipil'il ; The
alaim spread with rapidity/ dhd tiurn-
bors came with terror depicleditplt“^i ,‘

countenances; to. hear thoj marvelous
titles of| .llipee; who liasT“imjrely
led from a horrible death 1 ,

While the s'caro was yet upon them r
they misled jour worthy _eJt

Wallace, who was then a young man,
full ot fun, a!resit)enl of (jild.iirighton.
and was one jof the party .that jwent
with the Indian to hunt the guns~wa*
in the cave when tiio arrangements to

get lights and care-wiis
agreed upon,land Upon scjelng a prda
pect of lun i hhead; gftttajcrnnpatiicm,
a hand-belloiys. an old clock bell, flipt
anil steel, some old chains, and] senre-
led themselves' lu the cave, and whfct
was lacking jto got up a big scale was
supplied by jjtfm imaginations :of the
exploring parly. > | .
]! The affair! carised. a great-deal of
merriment atjth" lime, arid some heart
'burnings that had to beMf-tled; in the
;*ring.” However. ,tlip | captain khd
caste with bis brothetj furnace-mop,
and shortly after loft'thje jtownj. The
building of Adams’ datn 1 backed the
watei into the cave, and its existence;
has beeb lost sight of «*—'ot by a few
who ; knew it as ' ted Cave.”

Dennis..

oknson toLetter from
®°v ..

-f-
WAsamaroK, December I—Tbe

Raleigh'(North Carol!r a) Standard, of
Wednesday, contains the following

‘ highly important intelligencer Gov-
ernor Dolden has receded, the fallow-
ing telegraph fromPresident Johnson,
which wlaidbefore thopublielor thdir

'informations: ' ‘-;!' Vi- :.'■ ‘t
WAsmMaTON* D. C.,Nov. 27,1865,’ ;

Haiti IP. TP- Soldenl provisional Opv* |
emor of North Catohnit s ; : ; j
Accept my thanks! tor the noblaahd

efficient S manner. ,in[; which yon hsve
discharged your dnty as Provisional;
Governor. • Yon .will be sustainethby
IhoGovermnent. The r|esalts ,of lhe|
recent elections lii; North Carolina)
have‘greatly damaged the prospects !
of the Stale in the reiteration of its j
Governmental relations. Should fithoi

action and tbe spirit of the Legisla-
tare be Jo the same ;S direction, it will
greatly increase the; mischief already

1 done, end might be- fatal. ■ It is hoped!
the action and spiritmanifested hythe

1 Legislature wilrbesodheotedasrath-!
1 er torepair than increase the difficul-
ty onderwhioh tbeßtiuhasalrekdy

' placedteelf. 1 ■ ■ \ A
i, ;■ Akdmw Jobjuon, i/ !

; Prudent ofthp tjniud States.
. WassmtotoWiieteUigeice nom the Alabama Legis*
Iktareinfonns as thatttyiy haveraU
fied, by ’an overwlteltniiig vote,: tag
Constilntional Anti-Sllavery i| Amend*
men l. ■ \ . !

•2 Hoßi imke
of the Snpreme Conr
haebeeneppointorlU
ator in dlftoo of
ceased/ ’’

ijd,l Chieff Josticd
•V -of Vermont,
lited States Sen-
or CoV|ameip|dc»|
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From Washington-

Bpeoil IDi«p kU& lothePUUburg CwnmeroUL:

The . Qrg&niiattoo. of.■ the Thiriy-
Nfnlh Congress! to-day Was As donf-l
plelet asltWaarapid. The work wwl
ehirp:; and-decisive. The Tennessee{
delegation straggled feebly, ia the
voice pt Mr. Maynard, for jjriraedinte
admission, bat.failed most signally.--- j
The election of Mr. Colfax .then
lowedby the largest political majori-
ty ever oast from Speaker intliobia-
tory; of Qdpgress.' Not even, aft: it;
formal ballot was taken for the minor
officers, bnt they 'were prosstngly. ip;
ducted Into place by a siaiple resolu-
tion. In fact, the proceedings of the
caucus pn Saturday night stripped the
organisation to-day of {that exciting

l and fascinating: interest;, that seemed
Ito be anticipated on the part/of,'tbs'
thoasandsattracted tp the Capiibl..

The who'e, question of admission ;of
Southern members, had] other details
of rocopslraptipn werp immediately
taken out of the bands|of the Hopise
bytheauthorixatioiioi the joint Conf-.
mitl.ee of fifteen. The Sedate, ufill
agree to the Committee, but pot
without debate. ' '*

'-

v .i|r.i

\ ■

j Larger crowds never, attended the
opening of Congress. The .day was
as genial as iMay

.
and ipe

beauty and talent ot the nation filled|to overflowing the halls, galleries prid
corridprs.of CongressL,

_ To-morrow (Tuesday,) the Presi
dent’s i Message jsill bo‘ read.
nesday preparations will -be made ifor

[the announcementof the death pi Mr.
Lincoln. Both bouses: will . adjourn
over Thanksgiving until Monday next,
{when the Speaker will 'have the spe«
cial and regular committees ddly.Vn-
noucced. , .j.i Jr,- , .-j

A. .Republican Bonaloi lalfcancus was
bold to-day, when a committee was
appointed to arrange , the Standing
Committees jof ; the Senate. Tpeio

! willbe pul levy changes, and bond in j
in the Chairmanships of tho leaditig
committees. Their are
csnciea which the, committee wylt-
fin. v H* ■ i • 'ilt'lfr-;!

There was an infortnal
dayi Of several, conservative Repdbli-
can] Senators, for the- purpose hf cpnr 1eidering the House rerolaliorvappoint
inglaj joint committe*] of ithe | taro j
Houses, to whom all matters] relating
to the admission of the Representa-
tives from the South should |be pefer-
red That resolution,* they ! say, will
be. strongly opposed, and will not pass
without material modification. ’These.
Senators wilt oppose it bn the ground|

them entirely in the House:! -|i I I
"j There only throe jltfcp*-!

resentativeh from the IjSputli who pre;?!.'
ibnled.llieir credentials to the <£l«irU:
'rjennesado,;?, Virginia. 7; H qitfej-Care !-

oiitia\ 5; Mississippi, 3; Lou sianna, I. :

Hone of tLe other .States (iaW pre-V i o . ;; , , ~
, ,

stinted their credentials, and, if is T J» ;lively Utsit they.will t .Jfflienlhey learnM ASSETS, JAN.,.1880,
tbh action to-day ot Congress, i o' ~ ~ o/» O >
T ■ .jii- ■ i% 0,0 i; /

, O 0 2,
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! t)KATH OF Van AmSciigh.

Tasikk.—lsaac A. Van Art
J mous lor his feats'as'ja tail
beasts, died suddenly, at Pb

] on Wednesday moniin^.it
ydnr of his ago. Ilo|bog«n
as, a keeper of,.in.nimals in
rib, anti soon bxhihtieil the
nary power over the in whi
teased tte inado'hisifirshi

|in IS&l at Xw York] in t . :
lions, tigers, leopards,, ole. i—-
hie subsequent pieces-ho rodo a hjhrse |.. -ORPHANS’! C'jJURT SALE! j,
from the slagp -up a '|l‘sol of ru.nS,'„' or i TJY virtue of on[order of Orphans’ Court]
iniinie wilds; arid while on the way, a 1 |J of the county of Beavcr. thc undersign-
roval Bengal: tiger tiprahg from: a ; e(f .will expose, to‘Sal* Vendue or

tineke't upon'Lim.A few Ini rttifcgl* i "fW the f I. ;‘ilion, took placd bitWeeh Vati.i Am-' {Wednesday, iWemfjer 2WJt,
burgh and the tiger, they clutch'd'! at 1 aVt o'clock, p. in.j ,tb« following described
each other and'grappled, and thchon-1 toitaj e,:du uf Joseph

I W ling *

Jdid: tumbling UUUI they ioiichc|d toe j C ertain bouseand lot situatein the-Borough Of
tfootlighlsi, { On one occasion be- intro* ; Bridgewater, county aforeMid, numbered 8
tduced with thb proSebdVot thoilijcin a ; injlarrison Mendenhall's plan of said bar
i child and a iamb. Tjhb though was I rngh; bonfaded north by lot . So. 4 east by

. i i,L ,: Water street, south:by ——— alley,;and westj »Uggestcd_tO him by the Sci iplure i Walnut alley, all enclosed; on whidj/is
phrase: “Thelion’ and. the lambiball er<,ete j oha goodtwo-story. brick dwelling |
lie down together; and " a littlol [child house and frame stable, all in good ordhtv i. j|
jbhail lead them.” , in England f| T&RMS —Five hundred dollars pur- 1|
'ih 1839, Qiiden Victoria roadcfWeral at ‘V* olt*° °f i“iS<^*ce s^i
rt,u.v ~?h4rf-•mameo till theaudionce, had ’gone, 19; on'first of April next.

' ]/if
see the feeding of: the beasts. They By order of Court. ;
had beerrkepl without food for-itbirty- j -I WM. G, HUNTER,

hours, and vweroiifiercniand iralyen- i;j <ec9*6o. / r Administrator'.
IOUB-;—so thatlbe lion and .ligeif, simul- | /a /—v p ■taneouslyi plunged Jal a damp Which] | ) \ / \jf (J (J

_was taken into the, cage, and would ■ a?~ / ,r ; _“*
have; made two roojntbfals of it, but! *. /TjTTTT?'GI
Van Amburgb*lashed them with se- ji 1 /
verity, and drove them, into tpeipcor- rt aye B, CU AWInew, where they remained in per' iLUAiVo Ot OnAWL
quiet. / '

‘ if
| Van; Aoibagfa, inf the course p(
Career, bad-robby severe contests x
the animats; in .some.bt which be

/

much bitten and corn, but he. siw
came qff the victor. He possessed I
great physical'strength; apa ;foprless
courage.
isnce; his movements were graceful;
he was firm, and anderAll circarnstan*
ces self-possessed. ]Xa his intercourse
with bis- acqnainippoes—>he wilts, never
married—he! was exceedingly fkind,

l and even gentle; [and hie gebialitpr
was one oflbe meet pfominent Of hie
qualiliee./ ’

'"

‘

f lIKIIiJION
ib’urgb'j ta .
icr of wild |
ibidolpliia,I, ,

'.V**'• t 5 NavigationHishis career i -
0 f

n monage- j jgp- Agencies in. all the! principal
exlraolrdl- ; ana Xoyrni in the United Suites.
jh, ho 'pro* ■ Applications for Insurance will, beproi
ippoarknce i attendedto; | ' < !
:.o

P
cagcs of i, ' CHAS - CoAL.^Af!£'

In one of ! >«wßr.ghr

FUili AND INLAND

'SII

KAPi CHEAP!! CHE

THE LARGEST j STOCK

DRY OOOr>6
EVERBROUGHT TO THE

I : . !; - ■■.=■! .
„

•

The beit aseortment 6f
Ladle*', Wmm ftChildren’s1 - ’l:

mr offered thU lido: of New Tor
A/Jovul gqodna-

tarw ez-r«bel soldier writes to the
of a paper to North Carolina:

iY “lakeyou, 1 am a Southerner—my
hone was in the; Sooth, my ; kindred,
|my Wends, my mterests. were all
here, aud being assured that jI was
right I entered the army. The! logic
ofeoldi iron, eonddniSdj iotO ten-inch
shells and other convenient forms for;
administering, has]proved the OpntTa*
ty;'haying nolhirjg rr'ore persuasive
lhabthey, I acquiesce, have taken the{
oath and (sudden change or nol) in
tend td keep It*” ■ ? ' MTjiis person oVijlenly “acpop
situation" in'a . genial tompe
therein sets a| good ezatiiplei| <

CLOAKS & SHAWIil
1 Ait exoellent stock, and. rerjr el

Alto, a good assortment of i

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RD
-,i- ’■ I '-I' ..

’ •
GS,4c.

i These good won"oil bought direct from Ihjt
Manufacturers, by the eon, bole andpackage*
which enable* as-to sell ot Terylew price*. i„

- The. attention of wholesale endretell hV-
ers ia directed to pur stock. ,'■ 1 1 : I- i,

gSrOire us o pell and he eewfiMM.

DVNXAP. linkst * 60..
13£Federal st, 4 doors below. Mask* l-hettn>
ilcoS:6m] AI.LEQHEHY flil U •; J; j

' J ;.;iv; , ■ ?-i. :
'• ■ ! i *!■

;~-
~: ,

' ' A Card.
I• J BAloqswAna, Pa., Deo. 4th, 1866.

!to (is Ttadai of (is Argut : Bariy inOoto-
Hw last MesirsJ Stiles *Bhallenberger enler-

edinldto pfjrtnership far Ithepurposeof open--
lag * Grocery,Quecnsware andProdnoeStore,

in Bridgewater. Although j starting in the.
midst tf snaotire competition, thisy ffcl‘ ast

*nred that a shore of this;kind, |reU. stocked
with choice goods, for sate at the lowest cash
prices, must succeed, if. properly conducted
with ariew to satisfy sod oblige/ pa far as
possible, all classes of the community. j
‘ f they.accordingly re -fitted. the large brick
store*rooa4. for many yearaoccupisd by A. G.
Burst, atl<i opened out rf ilh a fine assortment
pf Family Groceries ana Queensware, .inelu-
ding all articles umially jkept .in-' the: betiek
Class of country store«,sUoh as Flour and Feed,

NailsfWindoir Glass and Putty , Powder and
Bhot, Toilet Articles, 4b., Ac. ; Thusfar their
expectations hare beeggmore than realised in
the kind and amount ,of business transacted.

I They are. stiU Constantly, mkking kdditioajs
to their stook;being determined to keep a full
assortment of reliable Goods, auid to[.sell*—in

'quantity, on terms Which will accommodate
I those whohsTß heretofore bought in Pittsburg;
Country people will find at this ftWe a ready

' market for all ..kinds of.Farm prodllciS,f< r
whioh they will receire the highest mark si i

prises inCash ofGoods. '. -H*; '
'

'With thanks to the community in general
for the liberal'patronage ; already. ,bes to wed,
the undersignedrespectfully askjall interested | '; ' -j. ~

to call, examine and try their goods. . j Tti B L AR(i
Jena Stiles,'.;. f STYLES A
yt», 8l SnALLEaBEBUXB' • j !' • LINE

■ Tl:

Opjg

Grand

NEW ‘N
J

•riR,;

All D S BO

■!¥[ ' :''

J,oPe»i% s
a'lSTUB

IUINERt,
! ‘ •*

i

R EBlP Miii|.

At

Corner cf Bridge aqd \
...

1 -*uridgeicalt

jbn Wednesday, Dc

ar 4"

r*wW’6t\,'. |
i- ' •

ist SiricKiurJ
-K COUNTY. •

“ 9 jJust received by i^rB?B)^^
I, j ‘ Finest VelvetBonnets eftfte Se»i

_

~ .i- j Thfese bonnets bjcia made in the Euim'.L.
!STER. 1 W U‘es‘ M&! They Saye oa|y, ot ®£

;' to be admired. Mall and examine ■•PR ALBUMS,’BOOK OR EtAYIONkftjY, ; ■ : r i:j; L -f ’- ' 1
-» to Rochester Newa Depot. -j; ■ LADIES’ FEIiT HATS I.

~lEB,' FINE JEWELRY.&C.,' {• w^Uailk T et ! hQrd'''. <*%

mbrink’s, Boohestera. . i .I „■ , ■' I U ■. i— ■-■■iJj.-r' FULL SILK VELVET andSTP.itTTiOB H. Y. LEBGEB. | WEEKLY HARPER, . 1 I RLMkptVi- B *. U
X; ;or any of the Eastern Papers or Maga- L ■ , •;i-r ‘ ; -J'

tinea, go to Rochester News Uapot. * •.
> P uf “?“s«■ are such that we can lii,-

—■; :—4-i r -■■■■—l sellcheaper than any other per«ons erlt*H EXECUTOR'S SALE OF ; ,>» the county, j. ’

• .***

'Ep ,ir)JLrr:-^.-f0jEs'X & cheapest nimitMiscf |’HE Sobacrlber, Executor of the last will ; to 1&found anywhere -

j f'tnl testament of fTarcisea Jane Judy, |de-_j. ; J |_. J-
'

‘
ceMed, offers fsrjsaieione hundred and seven i u . i imp it Anew i r. (107) aeres of land, situate in {Brighton Tp„ rBALMQKA V lIOOrS |* -Ss|lB
Bearer eoonty, ?a-, and lying within twoand | 1 Cloaking, Cloths, Cravats, di

; ■ half miles jOf the borough ofßeaver. The I \]. { 1 ’ 1
farm is in a good state of cultivation, Sind i XT’T JJ-VU T Ti'TtT?Si1 well timbered and watered, bordering -on |thc4- • *

” .. ' i .
1 waters of Brady's Run.; If not. sold .at private • ■'/ : Cheaper than the oheapesl,.
|sale before the fiifat ofJFebrimty, 1860, t will !• 1 i
expose it to sale; by public’ Outcry, at jibe '. ‘ GTJO • I

t-Courl House, pn| the; first day of February, ■ , v«
JF,.* i

hB«6, at one o’clock.. Tenhs madeknowi; on ! Wecmn f be, undersold. Call mj*.

'dayof sate.! ■, i I Q. WILBOHJ : :i ' -,!v 'H ; “

,•

DecG,’os. 1 Ex’rofN. Ji Judy, dec’d. 1 , WOOLEN CODE
ft j E Zephyr Knit ;Bhawle,,j;nglid
' Cape*, oontags. Hoods, Subix. M.vr,

bn TalmU, ftev i 1 - ' ■ ,

; 1 1- Sfon’t BBdtVshlris and |lji Millinery |wolk'of al{ iind» done inhii

(tdat| style and pa short notice, sadetep
than say other place U th«eosnty.

FiikiH
i and] Bakiifon sken Mdtt

• : ]{.!■ - I ■ ;
I : . gf^Hemember the plaee—taea f
ocedpicd by MjBS. REES’ (CppeeiU
of A- C. Ifurst), Bridgewater.
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.' • v., I . ) *■, ■'
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